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Colonel Brock, of the regular
army., who was in command of the
troona ' nrnthp.fcihcr t.ho Pnarton.
bn r jail wheQ it wag threrateoed
by a mob, has some clear-cu- t aud
eminently B,undviews on lynch
law and how to deal with the spir

My experience at Spartan--

burg,',' said he, as quoted by our
Columbia correspondent, "demon- -

Urates strikingly that all that is
needed m this part of the country

check mob violence is a firm,
determined stand by the author- -

Hies, with a sheriff of grit and
, , ... .fi, w;

UnA tVia fMif fill n,IIU;D can
brought into play." And

again: "This speech-makin- g to
mobs gives me a tired feeling, and

think it should not be indulged
in, at least so far as making the
mob promises and concessions.

The mob needs to learn, possi-
bly by bitter experience, that it is
outside of law, is violator of the
law and v ill be given no consider
atio" . An effort was made to
have Sheriff --Nichols make a
speech to the mob. He dec' hied,
as did Governor Ansel. I also de-

clined.".
That is the doctrine. Wl at is

needed on occasions of this kind
not talking but shooting. There
n0 Ben8Q in iyi ch.aw when the

criminai ;8 a neffro ftnd ft whit,
woman tbe victim of his , fc If
he can be jdftnt,iflfti thara in no
difficulty about hanging him by
process of law : if he cannot be
identified he ought not be hanged
jn some cases it is necessary to
teach this lesson to those who
would constitute themselves
judge, jury and executioner, by
powder and ball, but wherever
necessary this effective method of
instruction should be nnhesita
tingly employed.

Tbey Take tbe Kinks Out.

"I have used Dr. King's New
Life Pills fr any yearwith in- -

the kinks out of stomach, liver
and bowels, without fuss or fric- -

tion says h Brown .of Pitts- -

field Vt- - Guaranteed satisfacto- -
TV at all LTU&ZWbB. IOC

Court of Rowan County: rendered in
the special proceeding entitled: "Jas.
A. Ritchie, Admr. of Peter A. Ritchie,
et al vs. Wley W. Ritchie. Daniel
Peeler, Mary Peeler, W. Ernest Ritchie
and others," authorizing, empowering
ani directing the undersigned, as com-
missioner and administrator to expose
to public sale the land hereinafter de-
scribed, at the Court House in the city
of dalisbury, the undersigned will, on

Monday, November the 16th, 1908,

Lbidder, for cash, at the Court House
door in the city of Salisbury, the fol
lowing described real estate, lying and
being near Gay's chapel, in Franklin
township, 7 miles from Salisbury, coun-
ty of Rowan and bounded as follows:

Ueginmng at a hickory 110 chairs
south of the beginning corner (a post
oak) of the 104-ac- re tract in the sub-
division of the Hillary Elliott estate,
and running N, 85 W., 59 50 chains to a
white oak ; thence S. 2 west, 15 30
chains to a post oak; thence south 88
east, 7.75 chaies to a maple m.-jh- e

branch; thence south 3 west, 18.26
chains to a black oak ; thence north
79 east, 24 57 chains to a hickory ;
thence north 54 east, 5 50 chains to a
dog wood ; thence south 71 east, 7 50
chains to a pine, dower corner ; thence
south 28 east, 10 chains to a pine ;

thence north 41 east. 20 50 chains to
the beginning, containing 132 acres.
more or less, deed for which is regis
tered m Book 72 page 270 in the Kegis--
tc.r's omce of Kowa county.

This is a valuable tract of land in a
good neighborhood, and title to the
same is perfect, and whoever buys will
get a court deed. The sale will be left
over lOdays for a lOper cen t. bid,and the
purchaser will be required to pay 1U

per cent, of the purchase money on day
of sale. This October 15. 1908.

Bidding to begin at $1,116.50
James A. Ritchie, Admr. andComr.,

- rural route No. 3, Salisbury, N. C.
R Leb Weight, Att'y.

Let the diet consist of foods
that are nutritious.

fU 0) 0
120

WHEAT FLAUE CELERY

IF
is. made by a physician and chem-

ist and leader of the world in
pure food products. Its daily
use helps to regulate the bowels.

For sale by all Grocers u

Dr. L. S. FOX
DENTIST,

122 N. Main St. Phone 805.
Sow is the time to have your teeth
looked after, this fall may be too late.
All work guaranteed. Best materials
Latest methods.

COTTON - OI L CO

PAYING SAVING.
fitted glasses more than pays for them the

o'clock p. m Up stairs over W. H. Huff's

Quv.m,

ROCKWELL.

October 19. Rev, Yeanek; of
Maiden, N. C., preached an excel-
lent sermon to a large congrega-
tion last Sunday night in the Re-
formed church.

Linker, McCombs '& Co., are
still shredding corn. They have
about two weeks' work yet.

There will be communion ser-
vices held here in the Reformed
church the first Sunday in No-

vember at 8 o'clock p. m. Prepar-
atory services will be held Satur-
day night before.

Crawford Holshouser has just
lately purchased a gasoline engine
He expects to saw wood in this
community this fall.

B. A. Fesperman has been un-

well for the past few days but is
improving we are glad to note.

Everybody around here' expects
take in the Yadkin Valley Fair

this week, or part' of it, at least.
The health of the community is

very good at present.

J. D. Shoe is painting his roofs
this week.

Cyrus Trexler is talking of start
ing to school at Crescent next
week.

Rev. J. A. Snmmey is talking
of moving away from Rockwell
this fall. We would regret to lose
such a good neighbor.

Chas. A. Linn, with H. C. Park
as assistant carrier, is carrying
the mail on Route 6 now.

We have two blacksmith's in
Rockwell now and both are doing

good business we are glad to re-

port.

Aunt Jane made a little mistake
when she said that all the girls
were wearing Bryan buttons. On- -

tt (mn nr f H vqq otq voir no thorn I,j s i

ana tney Keep inem Bomewoas nm.
But of course Billy can t help it it
he is baldheaded. Youngster

UNION CHURGH.

October. 19. There has been
very fine weather for the last sev-

eral days. The farmers have
taken advantage of it by gather-

ing in their crops.

Cotton oicking will soon be
something of the past. Only
about a half crop this year.

The health of this community
has been very good.

Corn nuekings nave been in an
abundance this fall.

There was a large congregation
at Union church last Sunday
when Rev. Spracher delivered at
well selected sermon.

There will be services at Union
church next Sunday night, at 7

o'clock, when there will be a
collection for the kindergarten
schools in Japan.

There were many voters who
c.if.kn.. loof Rofnro tn

hear the big speaking, but some
of them returned minuB their
pocket dookb. rickpockets got
them.

F. G. Goodman was a welcome
visitor at A. L. Lyerly's Sunday
last. Come again.

The county road force will com- -

plete its work on the Bringle ferry
road in a few weeks and will then

road. I

i x tu vji,: irn
Fair this week.

A. L. Lyerly has sold a great
deal of fertilizers this season. The
demand is very great this fall.

Will close for this time with
best wishes to The Caeolina
Watchman and its readers.

Hustler.

Missionary Sale at Crescent.

Crescent, N. C, Oct. 19.
Editob Watchman:

Please mike the following- - an- -

nouncement: "The annual mis- -

sionary sales, under the
beheldo the I,adiM Society, win

at Crescent, baturday, October
31st, at 11 o'clock. Rev. C, B.

THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
XT

It ! th Plrt Thousand Dollars That
. . Count.

, "The thing that counts, said a
man of independently large means,
accumulated by hard work; saving
and wise investments, 1g the first
thousand dollars. When you've got
that amount - together you are be
S'mring to get somewhere, and with

you will want to keep on.
The red ink interest entries that
you see put down in your savings
bank book twice a year will strike
you very pleasantly indeed. As in-
terest on your thousand dollars
you'll get $35 of $40 in a year.
Your money has : begun earning
money for you.

"You've got an income now, and
you'll want to add to it. You will
leave that., interest in the bank, to
be added to your principal, and
now your interest will begin to
draw interest' and, to be sure, you
will .keep right on adding to your is
principal, too, and every six months
youll see those red figures growing
bigger and bigger,, pretty figures to
contemplate, and youll keep right
along saving. But the .thing that
really counts is the ; first thousand
dollars. Get that and you're all
right, and youll always be glad
you saved it.

. "For there really is nothing like
financial independence or like hav
ing at least some money laid by
Then if you want money you ve got
it. You don't have to go to friends
to borrow and take the risk of be-

ing refused, the risk of being com-
pelled tcTgo without what you need.
If you've got money in the bank
you can go there and get it. There
might come time when you would
need money for your family or for
yourself very much. Ifs a grand
thing to have it where you can get
it.

"There's nothing mean about
being saving and accumulating
money. On the contrary, it is every
man's duty to make himself finan
cially independent. I don t mean
at all that a man wants to set out
to accumulate great wealth. There
is no great fun in that. But what
he does want to do is to get togeth
er enough to live on modestly."
New York Sun.

Forehanded.
Little Katherine had been board

ing on a farm, and many of the ru
ral expressions were wholly unf amil- -

. .
hear her country hostess praising

e g0()O qiiauties of a thrifty neigh
bor.

"He really ain't got much com
pared to some folks, said the farm
er's wife, 'T)ut he" makes out won
derful well. He s so forehanded."

That evening the man thus laud
ed happened to drop m, and Jvatn
erine immediately sidled up to him,
with curious eyes. Slowly she re-

volved about the chair in which he
sat. and so persistently did she gaze
at him that the farmer's wife final
ly noticed it.

"Well, Katherine, she said, "you
seem to find a good deal to look at
in Mr. B., don't you?"

"Why," replied the child, her lit
tle forehead wrinkling in perplex
ity, "I did want to see his two uwer
hands, but 1 can't. Is he aittin' on
'em?" New York Times.

Ha Got the Ad.

"You're not on that horrid pa--
per, are you,' cneu rne giri wm
speaks her mind, though 1 did once
meet a reporter from it who was
rather nice? He came to see about
getting an advertisement What
Not a reporter? Why, I thought
he was. Well, anyway, I had lost a
dog. and he said he had heard of it
and wanted to know if 1 didn t want
to advertise in his paper for it. I
tow mm j. cuan x oeueve x uiteu nu
old paper, and he said he didn't.. . . . hjmgel, bnt he
thought it was pretty apt to reach
the class ol people who stole aogs.
And so smce he was so polite abou
it T thnucht 1 miffht as well adver- -

tige it. But I didn't get the dog."
New York Globe

How Printing Began.
Laurentius of Haarlem invented

the art of printing about A. D. 1430
and practiced it with separate wood
en types. Uutenberg afterward
iTWP-nW- l mit metal tvnes. but the
b nraa pom'orl fr nprfpr'tinn bv

V TT JUa WUAAAWN J
IaX Schoeffer, who: invented the

mode of casting the types in mat

of nT-f- in i4rts with wooden
. i I

types, but it wasvuiiam caxton
wno mtrouuceu miu tiiigiauu
art of printing with fusile types, in
1474.

Ndd More.
"Hero is some complexion pow

der, auntie," said little Tommy Tod
dles. "I bought this little box for
mamma and the great big box for

ut why did you ihmk i needed
rach a la?Se box.r asked the visit"

mrV. T7L..I VAU, UCUaUDC X ucaiu papa oaj
votI w9 two faoei'Eansas City
Independent.

V1" u n.' "
0otobfl. 190 7 miles from Salis- -
burv on the Wilkesboro road, two

me oox 01 OI ,l?8at preparad by the good ladies of
QavYB chaoel church? May these
ornod neonle be snared to haTe
many more good times at thair
old mother church, and may this

IR. F. D. carrier pass along that
I way. XXX

October Ul. The health of our
I

neighborhood is very good.

Sowing wheat and . corn shuck
ings is the order of the day in our
neighborhood now.

Among the many visitors at G.
W . Miner's last Sunday was r. J I

Loftin and family. Mr, --Miller
always seems glad to have bis
friends call. it.

Oar town will be well represent- -

ed at the fair. ,

Bro. Simons gave an interest--
ing talk to the Sunday school last
Sunday. Come again, Bro. to

Simons.
";

Rev. Henry Sheets will preach I

" " I

evening at 8 o'clock. Everybody be
invited out to hear him.
We have preaching on the sec

ond Sunday at eleven o'clock and; I
the fourth at three o'clock at
Dunn's Mountain.

We regret to learn of the illness
of Mrs. L. i. Ribelin. We hope
for her a speedy recovery.

Patbon.

FAITH

Ootober 19 Charles W. Fink
and Miss Lillie F. Binder were
united in the bonds cf matrimony
Sunday night at the Lutheran
parsonage by Rev C. P. Fisher, is

t J 1 1 AAoouutwemy peopie were present. ig
They will make their home in
Faitn. Mr. in is interested in
the granite business. Thought it
was not be st for man to live alone,
We wish them a long and happy
lfe. The attendants were John

naney ana sister oi tne oriae,
Miss MartUa Kinder.

Mrs. Fannie Mathis, of Mount
Airy, N. C, is visiting her daught- -
er, Mrs. 0. 0. Wyatt, this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Gobble, of Spencer,
is visiting at Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Peeler's this week- -

The Lord's Supper will be ad
ministered at the Lutheran church
the first Sunday in November.
Preparatory services on Saturday

The old Griffin mine is being
re-opeu- ed, after a rest of some
fifteen years, we hear.

CaAPa1 nranifa nnttoro Via VP I

.wrm 1 illome to Faun to work at tne
Albert Lee Pint Granite Cq.'s
quarry and are boarding in Faith.

The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union will have an oyster
supper at Faitb, Saturday ev
nmg, October 24th.

Mrs. J. L. ShuDinehas eoLe to
Burroughs, Ga., in answer to a

telegram announcing the Beriou
illness of her bou's little child.

Several candidates on the Re
publican side spoke to the citizens
of Faith here Monday night.

J. T. W vatt has received an
order for a 3 foot pair of mill
stones to go to Cleveland county
and is at work on th6m with his
men. The outside world does not
know of the large amount of mill
stones that are shipped from this
part of the country to the moun
tains and all over the Southern
States. Venus.

Had a Close Call.

Mrs. Ada L, Croom, the widely
known proprietor of the Croom
Hotel, Vaughn, Miss., says : 4,For
several months I suffered with a
severe cough, and consumptior
seemed to have its grip on me
when a friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery. I began
taking it. and three bottles affect
ed a complete cure." The fame
of this life saving cough and cold
remedy, and lung and throat heal
er is world wide. Sold at all drug
stores. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free.

Stop That Cold!
To check early colds or Grippe with "Prerentics''

mauii mm Attttrnt fnr Pneumonia. To StOD ft cold
With PreTentica ii safer than to let It run and be
obliged to core it afterwards. To be tare. Pre.
venue will core erea a deeply Mated cold, out
taken eeriy tne mease toey orea.
head off these early colds, Thafi taraly best!.
That's whv thev are called Prerenuca.
Preventlcaare little Candr Gold cjnrei. No Qrrin- -

ine. no physic, nothing- - nakfainc Kiee for the
children and thoroughly safe too. If you feel
ehlllr. if yon sneeze, tfwon ache all over, think of
Prerentlcs. Promptness may also save half roar
usual sickness. And dont forget your child, if

is feyerishness, nightor y. Herein proD.
Mr Has navsBUcr sreaiesc dency. ooia in

So boxes for the poctet. boxes oi U
Preyeatlcs. Insist on your druggists giving 70a

Preventics
CORNELISON & COOK. .

VISITING CARDS
IOO FOR 6Q CENTS
Stmtiiurj Printimt f Quality

.Write for samples: Wedding
Invitations; Social and Busi-
ness Stationery. Orders sent

101 e. er. by registered mail or express

orres
-

GRAHAM X ROADS.

October 17. The health of this

.bhborhood is good, mere u
l t I 1 Ail IM A ICSexcept v. vuwin sickness,

mi ; q critical condition.
Ill ILl

J. E. Briggs lost a fine mule

Cclt. tl fiaa ueU vlxv, o VW

for the colt.

The of. Manning

has some nne-iemu- uu

They measure 10 iuuuoo uuuu-Wh- o

can beat that? Let's hear. ..

Corn huskings are the go now.

Farmers are very "busy prepar-

ing to bow wheat, and a good deal
is in the ground now.

Miss Rosa Fink died at the home

of Rufus Safrit this week. She
was a member of the Woman's
Society at Salem E. L. church,
and was elected as one of. the

teachers at Ling fa schoolhouse for
this winter. .

to
John Lippard is hustling around

this week, because it's a boy.

L. W. Lingle sold a big load of

fiue corn this week at 75 cents per
bushel.

L. W. Lingle had a shucking
last Monday evening. It was the
biggest corn I ever saw. Why
boys it took two men to shuck
one ear and after it was shucked it
took two men to roll one ear
across the pile of corn on a two-in.-- 'h

plank.

L. M. Safrit and family have
m ved to his father-in-law'- s. .

Jack.

LOWER ROWAN.

October 19. Corn shuckings a
ar plenteous in our neighbor-
hood.

SdJL. Kirk and Isaac F.J Cot-Ne- w

tonI, 01 London, conducted
nraver meetine f.t Zion M. E. I

church yesterday morning.- -

Mr. and Mrs. I. Cowan Shaver
visited their daughter, Miss Ada
Shaver, of Salisbury, Saturday
and Sunday.

Frank Morgan, who met with
such a painful accident a few
weeks ago, is getting along nicely,

Charlie L. Basinger moved into
the old store house place, near
John BaBinger's, last week.

S lli Blanche, the. little daughter
of Emanuel C. and Mary Shaver,

I rest in the new cemetery at Zion
M. E. church October 5th. She
was a sweet little curly-haire- d

girl, loving and obedient and
wa3 loved by all who knew her.
She was too bright and precious
for this world, so the God who

gaveth, hath taken away.
Brown Eyes.

CHESTNUT HILL.

October. 19. A pounding was

given Friday night, to J. A. J. Far--

rington and wife, by his many
friends of Chestnut Hill. All
enjoyed the occasion.

I. C. Shaver and wife, from
Piney Woods, visited relatives
and friends on Chestnut Hill Sat
urday and Sunday. We were glad
to have them.

Miss Iia Garwood visited Miss
Ada Eagle Sunday.
- Vance Eller and wife of Gold
Hill were in Salisbury Saturday.

Haywood Cornelison has moved
from Shives street to, Crawford
street into a new5 dwelling.

Enoch Goodman, of near here,
vi-ite- d. home folks, Sunday, down
near Liberty XRoads.

'

Mr. R.ink, a farmer living to
miles west of Chestnut Hill, raised

- 400 bushels of sweet potatoes.
Who can beat that?

Politics is getting hot on and
arouud Chestnut Hill. As for the
writer he cares nothing for them,
but h does want to ?ee good men
in office.

Miss Baelah Cornelison, who
has been pick for a few weeks, is
able to be out again we are glad
to say.

Will Albright is very sick at
this writing, also Miss Bertha
Lentz. We hope them both a
speedy recovery.

George S4oop, of High Point.
visited home folks Sunday'
. The Salisbury cotton mill
stands three days this week for
the fair. Boby.

11 persons having claims agains
Ellen C. Lentz, late deceased, 'are
hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned eiecuttrix of the last will
and testament of the said Ellen C.
Lentz, on or before the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1909, "or, else, be barred from
participating in the distribution of the
assets of her estate. v

This 1st day of September, 1908.
Roxis Alice West,

executrix.
Burton Craige, attorney. 9-- 2 6t

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Wheat,

Oats, Rye and Barley.
. We are not only the largest deal-- O

we sell the best, cleanest and
heaviest qualities. Our stocks are
secured from the. best and largest-yieldin- g

crops, and our warehouses
are fully equipped with the best
and most improved machinery for
cleaning. If you want superior
crops ?

' Plant Wood's Seeds.
Prices quoted on request

Descriptive Fall Catalogue,
r ' ; ; z. r at i a iigiving- xuii uuurmauou auoui au

seeds, mailed free. II

T. W. WOOD & sons,ISeedsmen, Richmond. Va.

Commissioner's Sale ol Valuable RealEstate

Pursuant to the provisions of an
order of court in a special proceed
ing entitled James H, McKenzie,
administrator of Leroy C. Rice,
against Elijah Watson Rice, Sal- -
lie Locke Rice, Maggie Rice, and
Annie Priscilla Rice, wherein
the undersigned Commissioner
was authorized to make sale of
lands herinafter described, the
said lands herinafter described
will be sold at tbe Court house
door in the city of Salisbury, N.
C, on "

Saturday, the 24th day of October, 1908.

at 12:00 M.
'FIRST TRACT.

Beginning at a hickory branch,
thence the various courses of said
branch to Wise's corner, thence
North 88 West 28,25 chains to a
stone pile, thence 1 WeBt 37.40
chains to a stone, thence North 86
East 12.50 chains to a stone,
thence North 5 chains to a Btake,
thence North 86 East IS chains to
a stone, thence South 33 East
14,50 chains to a walnut, thence
South 64 East 14.60 chairs to a
stake, thence South 1 East 17
chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 84 acres. The building in
the grove being accepted and con-
veyed to M. J. Rice with the priv
ilege of moving them when she
sees proper to do so. Tbe said
Sallie Rice, party of the first part,
reserves her life estate in the above
described land this conveyance is
not to take effect until after the
death of said Salle Rice.

Bidding on the above tract will
start at $1,023.00. .

SECOND TRACT.
Beginuig at a dogwood, Boyden

and Henderson corner, thence N.
51 W. 4 80 chains to a stone.
hence N. 31 W. 31.50 chains to a

stone, tktmou N. 86 E. 21.50 chains
te a stake, thence S. lf E. 37.40
chains to a stone pile, thence S.
86 W. 20 chains to the beginning,
containing 84 acres, except fifteen
acres of said land heretofore con-
veyed to Sallie Rice by L. C. Rice
See deed registered book No, 67,
page 712.

Leah Barger died leaving a last
wiU and testament in and by
which she devised her interest in
said land described in the deed
registered in book No. 67. page
712, to the said L. C. Rice, and
Sallie Rice makes this deed to
him as the devisee of said Leah
Barger.

Bidding on the above tract will
start at $583.00.

THIRD TRACT.
Beginning at a hickory, Gra

ham's corner, thence S. lb degrees
E. 10 12 chains to a stake, corner
of No. 2, thence N. 82 degrees W.
17 70 chains to a Btake, corner of
lot No. 2; thence N. 3 degrees W.
8.50 chains to a dog-woo- d, thence
N. 86 degrees E. 17.50 chains to
the beginning, containing 17--

a'res more or less. It being lot
No. 3 of Barger tract in the divis-
ion of the lands appropriated and
assigned to J. A. Nfely of Juhus
Neoly deceased. See deed from J.
A. Neely to L. C. and John filler
Rice, which is registered in the
office of Register of Deeds for Ro-

wan County. This deed is made
subject to a mortgage which is
registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Bowan Coun-
ty in Book No. 10 Page 120, etc.

Bidding on the above tract will
start at $280.00.

This property will be sold in
separate lots and will then be sold
as a whole; or, will be sold in
such parcels as may be to the best
advantage of the. parties to the
above mentioned proceeding.

The sale will be left open 10
days for ten per cent bids.

For full descript3on and partic-
ulars, see Record of Deeds on Reg-
ister of Deeds office of Rowan
county in books V4, page 62 ; 79,
page 212; 103, page 100; nd 117,
page 436.

This 22ud day of Sept., 1908.
McKenz r, Com.
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HOGLESS LARD
The superlatively satis-

factory Southern standard
cooking-fa- t that has mades
the South famous. Pure
cotton seed oil, super-refine- d

by our exclusive
Wesson process. The
acme of purity, whole-somenes- s,

and economy.

THE SOUTHERN
JewlbrhSavannahMtlavta jewOrleavs-Chicago- )

THE MOST
JJThe relief jou get in properly
first few weeks. A small saving ol nerve force is 01 more value tnan ina sav
ing of a large sum of money.

The Eyet control a large per cent ol th- - nerve force of the human body.
We match broken glasses and mend your brok'-- n sn jctacles frames.

Office hotrvs: 9 o'clock a. m- - to 3
store on Main street.

Dr. U. E. miller.
m. c.

TTOWcHeller will deliver the address of white men held up R. F. D Car-th- e

day. He is always well worth rier No. 5 and presented to him a

Highest Market Price Paid tor Cotton and
hearing. . A good social time is

? Jf"
assured all who come. Come pre--

--pared to encourage thev ladies,
Any articles you may wish to give
for sale will be gladly accepted,
Remember tne day and nour.

XXX,

Cottonseed.
SEE ME BEFORE SELLING.

North Main Street. J. H,
Harris and Cos Store.1 Bubton Cbaige, Atty


